
XI7TJT A T A DAT TTH TUIT TVTT7TI7 lIATITT Olf Seattle is ?rver going to bid, seriously, for America's
I W fiiM 4 /"VIZ#U J. iOCi JAI JEj VV ilv1 Cil-Ji tourist trade, in competition with Californian and Canadi-
an an cities, it MUST have fair hotel accommodations. But more important than this is the need of the city for a hotel so located and so managed that it will
-j occupy, in a sense, the position of a civic center. The enthusiasm which the hotel proposition aroused a few weeks ago must not be permitted to vanish. It

< must be capitalized. Seattle needs a few heavy subscribers, declares Chairman Albert J. Rhodes?about ten firms or individuals who can subscribe $lOO,-
M 000 each. Are there 10 such in Seattle?
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rHusbands Will Disappear'
Evelyn Says: Call Thin

'My Views on Men at 30'

City'sBreadCut in HALF!

AS IT SEEMS
TO ME IF HE'S A

SICK MAN
HE HIDES
IT WELL!

DANA SLEETH

mANA St.KFTTH Touc ar-
llcle In The KUr of the
SUth instant vails forth
this Inter.

I have the be»t of ?*!\u25a0
dent-e of people livingIn North Da
kcut before the carboniferous age

when the ml *aa standing tim
brr

I found as cuttings on wood, half
coal and half c-edar. a six In. h

Mirk butted off. and xlgxa* maik*
of the ax to pe«l off the bark on
the aide The bit of the ax wm
very thin, about two and a half
Inch** wide, and nearly circular.
There >u 19 feet of gravel o\«r

the six feet of soft cowl, 10 mllrs
we»t of Mindan.

The sabertooth tiger «li 4 eat
that never put hi* feet In water.
So people bullded on mound* In
shallow water This be.it tlie rat.

What caused the coal .'g* or

caused the tlmtier to turn to coal
at one time can be found In Don-
nelly'» book, "The Age of l ire and
Orarel."

I am very much Interested In
thetie aub)ev-t* Kespectfully.

CAPT H. 8. BACK

Doffs Cap to Zoe Beckley,
Who Finds Self Sympathiz-

ing With Ex-Kaiserin
BY ZOE BECKLEY

DOORN, Holland, April 28.
(By Cable, Delayed.) ?Today,
at the gate of their new es-
tate here, I saw the former
kaiser and kaiserin. The two
had motored from Amerongea
to inspect elaborate alteram
tions and additions in process
of construction at Doom
House.

BOTH SIDES
TRYING TO
BAKE NOW

BETTER LOOK AT
YOURSELF: THEN

SIGN THE PLEDGE GIRLS ASK
BLUEBEARD

BE HANGED

TOLL OF 43
DEAD TAKEN
BY TORNADO

? ? ?

f _ »APT HACK Pear Sir lie
I t

~

I cau»e your letter, au>ng

with aeveral other*.
UUI showa an intereat In thia

question of "How old la
the earth and when came man to

North America?" 1 will go Into
Oil* a Nt more

Dee pit* what you consider evl
the truth la that we have

Eb proof of man ? existen .* on this
Continent before the glacial epoch,

and the glacial epoch cam* nullum*
and tallkont of yaara after the car
fconlferoua. - »

-

Nor, either on thia continent nhr
elaewhere. haa any evidence of hu
mm life be>-n found In any epoch,
even half way back to the carbon
Iferous.

Nor waa there any implement

that would cut a tree?a steel, or
Iron, or bronse implement-?on the
earth during the carboniferous
age. nor during the entire meso
zvic. nor during the pteiatocene

Steel, or Iron or copper, or
bronze Implement* came in the
poat glacial, and they perhaps may
reach b?ck to the fringe of the
pletofv-ene?certainly no farther.

Aa for any evidence of life on
thta continent back'of the post gla-
ctaJ period, all science haa to aay I*
thia: "The existence of pre glai-lal

man In North America la yet to be
demonstrated."

? ? ?

IPOKAKC, May J
of th» dnadl) pillwere null ehud
derlng here today, following an
eirortation ha mint It the Cen
trial Methrxlt*t rhunh Hun-lav.

Itev J M Adam* mid one drop
of nl<*o(ine will kill a (nuke; that
the nlcotlna m on* \u25a0 ignret will
kIU a fro® Oa*h prutea were
awarded «<ho»>! Mlldinii for «*

\u25a0ay* on tb* diwN.
"Tba uarr u( a clgarat ha* »

wan otnplelton weak body. ahat
tared narve* ai.d hacking rough."
\u25a0aid on* eoaar

"To «»e a youth with a rtgnre*
between hta pallid, nervoui U|h>.
»übj*«*t« him to contempt of men
and atira the aoula ?/ women with
diaguat

"

The cigaret attack wa» gener

alnl hy the W. C T. V.

Despite tales of the ex-em-
peror's aged and infirm con-
dition, I saw in him a man of
normally robust bearing and
sprightly step.

It 1« '.rue that be warn
which «ulda year* to any man'* actum,
and It la true that thia cloaely-crep*
p«"t beard la tray. The mnaUcha,
which once eurled upward autocratic*
ally, la now If** ajwertive. Bot the
cheeka above It irt firm and allcbtly
ruddy.

Strike Called Employers
?Fight Demands ?Deliver-

ies Are Crippled Monday

Waitresses Send Petition
Demanding Extradition

From California
0

150 Injured; Town of Beggs
Razed; But Three Build-

ings Left Standing

Seattle was Rettinjr little
more than half her normal
supply of bread today, due to
a strike of union bakers and
salesmen in 22 of the city's
larjrest bakeries.,

The strike was occasioned
at 10 o'clock Saturday night
by refusal of the Master
Bakers to enter into a new
agreement with employes
eliminating night work be-
tween the hours of 10 p. m.
and 6 a. m.

SPOKANE, Wash.. May 3.
?Demand that "Bluebeard"
Huirt, alias Hilton, be extra-
dited from California and
tried for his life, was made
in a petition sent Sunday to
Prosecuting Attorney O'lx'ary
of Thurston county. It was
sijmed by employes, many of
whom are jjirl waitresses, in
the Kockaway Cafe, where
Betty Prior, believed to have
been murdered by Huirt at
F'lum station, formerly work-
ed.

MI'SKOGKK, Ok la., May J
I'ortr lhrr*. are Mlnnl lo be
deed and prnbabl) 150 injured a*

the rmiilt of a Ierr Ifir tornado
which laM nlctlt rimplfHy
riiAl tiw llftte limn of liege*.
Okla.. milrs ni«-tl>e»*t nf here,
arr<*illiig lo re|Hirt« re»ei» etl
liere Inlay Heavy rain arcom-
panted Ule .Winn, and lh<* bodies
recovered |.xia> were «o\ered
with mud and badl) mutilated
Only three building*. In Ihe town

of ;r.o population were left standing.

Wire communication with the
storm swept area waa badly Im-
paired. There nm no direct commu-
nication Ule today.

BUH KTEH IMIFRI.LVED,
Bl T ( IJI VK AND BRIGHT

Hl* blue eye« nre much underlined,
but cleur and bright. The whole face
l* either that of o proud spirit un-
rhaatrned. or of a mnn able to maak
successfully both gnawing fear and
annihilating shame. His figure ia
"Pare, but erect. He still maintains
tl»e carriage and stride of the parade-
ground soldier.

Ill* coatume was hybrid. He were
a reefer Jacket of snuff brown, short
troupers to match, with brown shoes
ami legging* of military type. Hla
\u25a0oft hat was of brownish gray, and
when he doffed It In response to mr
salutation. I noted that his thinning
lialr was prayer than his beard.

I'ntll he nllghted from his car, a
*hort military cape of olive gray,

lined with dark fur. hung from his
shoulder* Thl* an attendant in plain
clothe* removed and carried a* the
«m>ll pnrfy walked from the car along ?

SO feet of pathway to an obscure lit-
tle pate. thru which the f.illcn All
Highest |>aa*e<l Ui avoid the mala
road.

MEXICANS SLAY
TWO AMERICANS

By H. P. BURTON
NEW YORK. May J ?Kvelyw Nm-

bit Thaw Clifford. sued for dlvorc*
by her tntwhlk dancing partner.
Jark Clifford. gava mi> to*lay an In-
terview she said ought to be entitled
"KveJyn Xesbll's Thoughts on Mtn
at Thirty."

Ten years have mad* her a new
Kvelyn Today, aa she discusses man.
woman and marriage. she talk*
philosophy like a collar* profeaaor.

Ing* long for, and admire, power,
Therefore no woman today re
?perls a man who cannot make
money, who U not a man among

men. And where there 1% not re-
spect, there cannot he Ime
"In my marriage and |*artnerahlp

with Mr Clifford. 1 was the money,
maker. I signed the vaudeville con*

tracts: I was the starred member.
"I handled the purse because the

money in it was mainly mjne, After
while thla grew dlstastef to m«

and ! felt my respect ami fhy lore
waning. Three years ago we sepa-
rated after a- quarrel w«» had over
some property In the Adiron<lacks.

Father and Son Are Mur-
dered by Bandits

f"S3E"l OAI-'
"Uppoaed to b*

I I vege tat ion covered by
mr-roar h In* ocean*. or

RSm] water flood*, then
covered with wdimint

after it earbomies.
Coal, like limestone, ilk* Lfcva.

ran be formed today. Finding a

roal aeam doe* not mean a relic
of the carboniferous age. any more
than the burial of an Egyptian
kin* in the mesoxotr drift would
mean that Egyptian* lived In the
tertiary age. Fossil remains of
animals, t.f fish, of flora, usually

indicate the truth, ber-aus** fish,
and fowls, and flower*, do not
dig grave* for themselves Rut the
bon#* of a man In glacial drift
l|rov* nothing. In themselves.
) You might find a high power
rifle bullet In the heart of a red-
wood tree 2,W0 years old. That
would by no means prove that
there were Winchester* when
Cbrist visited Jerusalem.

Thirty flv# lM»k«*rie* which, the
union claim*. *lgn*d thr agreement.

wff«» biklnir bread normally t'ula' .

with the fiifpilon of Iwo of th*
Uriivt. Ox* Oocldent and thf
Huie. where the strikers are working

fontinuouily 24 hour* In an effort
to kw>p the city wppllrd.

will t»r able to furnish 60 per
cent yf thf k'ii'l by the
etty," aaJd W. Mc(]u*rn, secretary of
the bakers' union, today. "We have
*0 per ? ent of the retailers signed up

to handle nothing but nnlon mad*'
br*ad "

The msster bakers affected by the
strike wen, at thr same time, mnk
In* an effort to supply the city »ith
whit* IH pound loaves. which they
werr turnlnir out with greatly do-
pleted crews at four bakeries, It wu
rlllmtlfc

WASHINGTON, May 3.?Kbeti
FrancU (irmiU«, an Aimrtran
ritlien, and hia minor mwi wrrr
murdrrwl by >lnlr»n bandit*

near In tlir state of

Mr*kro near M l>ro, >r»«*t«rda>.
tlie slalr department announced
t«*lay.

t Jrecnlaw for mnny wni In
thf lumber bu*ln«**» In Mcxlco. rin

ployed by a Hritish company.
The American emlnu«y at Mexico

City atated It had formally called on
thr Mexican government to appre
bend and punish the murderers.

With many other Spokane people,
they disagree with the Thurston

I county prosecutor that there In no
?need of hurrying with extradition
proceeding*. They are fearful that
illulrt will mctfpe hanging in the
! South.

Health Bulletin:
Cider Is Gaining

"We ran ! den> the strength of
the i idrr. Jud|t: it waa bought in
January and haa been convakwclnc
ever Miner. <;ur*» It was pretty
?tronnr when wr *o!d It.**

K, Tompkins and hi* son E. J.
Tompkins were being arraigned In
the district court Monday morn-
ing on charges liquor law viola-
tion .

"Fine of |lOO for E. J.; double
it for hi* father,'* ruled the court.

DAY OK Till*: 111 HVt%M>
IS PAH-HIN(it NIIK NAYS

For Instance, she told me that the
thinks husbands are bound to go in
the evolution of the race. Hhe says.

"They are not neceaaary fo
woman'* happiness, for they are
not domestic hy nature and only
keep a woman on pin* and
needle- trylng to keep them con-
tented at home. | belie*e with
Fdward ( arprnter. Ifatelock
HIK and other famou* student*
of the institution of marriage,

that men and women should have
separate abode* and that women
should bring up the children.
44 A great deal of water has flowed

under Brooklyn bridge, nnd a great
many thoughts thru my h*ad, since
I was The Olrl In th* Pie' at Htan
ford White's famous dinner.

Bluebeard Says
He Drowned Hi»
Fifth Victim HereM \KKI\<«h I NDKRMINKD

lt\ TIIH-. OF \ I 1,4. \I(ISM
MRS HOHENZOLIJEKVfI
MODISH NESS ASTOI M>S

' Marriage. as an Institution, his
my profound respect. Hut It Is being

undermined by the constant seeping,

st Its ba*K of a veritable tide of
vulgarities disputes about money,
disputes about the running of the
home, disputes about sn ever chang

ing ape*, 'the matrimonial triangle.'
and finally by the failure of one or

both partners to care enough about
the other's admiration to keep up
the personal appearance and habfta
In the Intimacy of the home

Another of "Itluebeard** Louis A.
Illlton* murdered wive® lie* at the,
bottom of I,ake Washington today. l
he Iwis confessed. but he remember*
neither her name nor the date he
killed har{ Thl* *Wel la the list of
hi* known dead wive* to five.

Hi* only identification of the
woman 1* that she was one he mar
rled In Tacoma

News dispatches from Los An
geles said today Hilton hail confessed
to Thomas l«ee Wool wine, district
attorney.

"We were together In a boat on
tAke Washington," Hilton declared. I
"I do not remember 'the date. Ij
shoved her and she fell overboard.
Then I held her under the water with
a pole until she drowned."

The woman may have been Be-
atrice Andrewartha. a Canadian girl

whom he married in Tacoma on Feb-
ruary 6. 1919.

An for the wife of the ex-kaiser.
her handsome filature astonished me.
L»ikt*wi*e her sweet and gmtle-fea-
tured rosy face, her glory of snow*
white hair and the modish nesa of her
rarnienUi.MORE WARSHIPS

SENT TO MEXICO
Hard Luck Pounds

Away at His Door
f'O OPKKATK TO
DKI.IVKKUtAVE*

Old Man Hard Lurk knock* oft-
ener at some doom than other*.

Here'* (Jeorge Granger. of Kin*
iton. A few months ago he
l»ought *ome neceaaary furniture.
Now the dralrrn are wing to take
the furniture out of the houxe
becnuas the <»ld man- he ia 72
can't pay a $35 Installment.

When the furniture Roes there
won't in» anything In thr house?-
for the rupboard haa been bare
for three day* now.

Spring la here for most of us.
hut for Granger and hla wife and
little 10-year-old nil I it'* still :i
lon*, hard winter.

While there wa* nothing about
William Iloheniollern to *tir my un-
militariatic Empathies. I was
startled to find myself feeilnir sorry
for thl* grave, gracious looking wo-
man. who share* hi* Ignominy and
hi* exile; who mu*t live henceforth
separated from children and grand-
children. alone with hrr vanquished
war lord In their moated chateau in
a f9reign land among people who*e
deepest feeling toward her 1* dimin-
ishing curiosity.

I The lonye* were not wrapped nor
trade marked. and were delivered to

| grocer* by m«in« of a ro-oprratlvi
delivery ayatem. making onr delivery

'durlnK the day.

Thomaa 8 Wultemeyer. apeaklne

for the Maater Ilnkwi. wild full
(tfvs were working today at thf So

nttl<> Itaklna company, the Italnler
Valley bakery and one other plant.

Another bakery I* turning out about
two third* of It* capacity, he *ald

In their effort to break the *trlke

anil eatabllah the open "hop In their

bakertea. the Waaler linker* were of

ferln* wleady employment to men and
women at wane* averaging 12,000

to $3,000 a year.
Wallemeycr anld applicant* were

romlnK to the office of the Maater
(taker* today In auch number* that

the clerical force wa* kept golnir nt
full tilt. Mo*t of thoae. be aald, were

Inexperienced, but would -be put to

work with master hiker* and tauxht

the trade I'nlon or nonunion tnen,

he aald, would be employed

The union claim* that between ISO
rtnd 200 bakera. out of a total of 400
employed In the pity, walked out Hat
urday nl*ht The remainder are em
ployed til the ahopa In which the new
agreement waa accepted.

WARHIMiTON, M»> 1.-AM-
tlonal I ivlleil Stale* destroyer*
will be Kent lo (lie ea«l roa*l of
Mexico lo proierl American*
there, II wa» »j»ld lixtay al Ilie
\u25a0lab' deparlmenl.

? ? ?

HOW
for books: I have

been ?to my sorrow?an
omnlverous. carnlverous
and critical reader for
years and year*, and only

In my maturer years have I dis-
covered that 90 per tent of what
I read was trash.

'Marriage in to th# *nm»

lawn an every other human ln*tltu*
Hon thlkt In what I have found out
th* Iant 10 year*. It munt It han-
dled m l'-nilflcally.

"Wnvnin ran rH along fffy

well without a man In the houae.
"Hhr will only tolerate. In the fut

ore, that man who «tmi her renpoct

by the power he ha* In tho world of
men."

SO RttAfKCT FOR MAN
WIIO ( ANT MAKK MONEY

"One thing I hate found ont
In that ninr«* we are living In a
riv Miration thai i« built on mon
ey, we do reaper! men who ran
make money. Thin in beraune In
thin materia lUtir age money
meann power and all human be-

MEX. OFFICERS
TO CROSS U. S.

1 was saercely five feet from her
nnil the e* kaiser. as she gave him
black gloved hand and descended
from the cnr. As she glanced in my
direction, apparently wondering who

1 might be, standing there by her
little private gateway, where no Hol-
lander lias thus far ventured, I saw
a very real and human sadnosa In
her-eyes.

The average article In the en
c loped i a on science In out of
date. Moat of your popular *<ien
tlflc boolra *re nina-tentha pretty

theory and aunmiae. Few of our
reference work* In our librarle*
are to be relied on. moat of them
are antique.

WASHINGTON. May H Presi-
dent Wilson has granted the request
of Mexican federal army officer*
that they be allowed to pass over
I'nKed States territory en route to

Mexico City from the rebellious state
of Honora, It was learned today.

I.#o* Angel#* authorltle* gave up
the Pmrch for the grave of Nina Leo
Oeloney. another of 11ilton'i« mur-
dered wlvit, after a frultlea* aearch,
dispatches sold. They will await hit*
recovery from hi* self-Inflicted
wounds, then take him out to guide

them to the upot where he burled
her.

After the Interview with Harvey.
District Attorney Wool wine dee la red
that the confonacd hurderer la anx
lou* to go to Berego valley to help
find the body of Nina Deloney.
the "wife" whose t>ody he hurled In
the desert after heating her to death
with a hammer.

#

"lie la apparently anxious to con-
vince me that he ha* told the truth
about that killing and to aid u* In
every way In establishing the crime
to escape going taick to the state of
WaMhiugton on extradition papers,"
Woolwine declared.

If. however. y©u want to get the
latest and bent scientific thought

on any subject, you aak the pro-
fessor at the head of that aubject *

department In the state unlveralty

for » Mat of authoritative book*,

and read the liat. lloat of the
srcheologlcal writing on North

>nr»erlca la pretty writing, unnclen
titSr. without foundation In fact?-
trorr guessing One book on thin
line you will find worth while, to
tny knowledge. Th# author I do
pot remember; the title in "The
Age of Mammal*."

But nowhere will you dlxcover
any data showing any hurn;m hab-

itation on thla continent bark of
glacial era. tho many ncientiMa

wfeUeve there waa nuch life. And

PARIS WOt'U) I.At'GH AT
KVKAISKKIVS lIKKSH

The officers may cross Arlxona
and New Mexico, whose governors
agree to allow their passage. but may
not enter Texas In their return to

Mexico City.

She was dressed with elegance.
Her purple velvet. moderately
brimmed hat, was trimmed with flat
ostrich plumes of the same color.
She wore no veil. Her suit
semi tailored, of dark velvet, with
a knee length coat and a skirt »o
long that Paris would have laughed
at It. A long chain of thin gold
about her neck was Uio only jew.
elry visible.

Villa Officers Aid
to Obregon Forces

HAN ANTONIO. Texan. May 3.
I'ranclsco Villa ha* offered hi* aid
to the Obregyn revolutionist* of
Mexico, according to advices rr
calved here today. These report*

said Villa asked cjovernor Huerta of
Honor.i for permission t* enter the
state and confer regarding the cam
ptilgn again t Carramui.

? ? ?

Bl> PASO. Texa*. May .1 -The
('arranxlsta hold on .1 uarey. wa* still
hunglng bv a thread today. Traffic
between Kl I'a mo and the Mexican

i customs town across the Itlo firande
was comparatively very light thl*
morning In anth Ipatlon of an ovei

turn lu Juarefc

HAYS NIGHT WORK
NOT NKW MKAHIKK

The car was a limousine, painted
oli\e green and ornamented with
bmss. It was driven by a German
in a drab uniform, with military cap
and chin strap. There were two men
In civilian attire inside the car. both
of whore got out and entered th*
wooded grounds of IJoorn House with
the ex kaiser and kaiserln. Two
other men In plain clothes who had
stood beside the little gnte for a
quarter nf an hour before the own-
era arrived, unlocked it aa the car
drove up and fastened It agulrt ufttr
Wilhelm hud entered.

"There 1* no reason," *ald union
Secretary MnUuern, "why baker*
should work between 10 p. m and ft

a. m except that the Master Baker*

have lately got the Idea of'stronger

competition among themselves. Last
May. and for five month* after tluit.
the baker* were not working the late
night *hlft. It I* no new thing here

to eliminate night work. San Fran
clmcO, Oakland and Sacramento have
eliminated It We are willing to muc

(Turn lo Page 15, Column ?>

Ae saber tooth tiger wan pre-gJa-

elai. Alao, he wan prr canoe. and
pre paddle, and pre ax, and pre
mound.

Sen. Poindexter
Now in Spokane

FPOIvANK, May Senator Mile*
Poindexter returned today from the
Coast. where lie ha* been organizing

for hi* campaign for the presidency

of the United State*. It 1* not
known* here how long the ucfiatur
[will remain in bpokana.

More than l'» 0 umbrellaji were knit
on muny *treet earn Hunday. What

no many rain *hleld* were doing

abroad on a aunny day ia a mystery

m gtraat car official*. llopyrlfUt, 19S«. N. E.

French Cabinet to
Discuss Strike

PAWH. May 3- The cabinet wan

to meet today to connlder the ntrlke
of trannportation, marine worker*
and miner*.

Government leader* were confident
the movement would be broken. They

*atd not more than one fourth of tha
railway men wie out.

SUNBONNETS IN'
SEASON AGAIN

Hunbonnet weather for 24 hour*,

with moderate westerly wlndn. i-

promlaed In the offkial report of l\

H. Observer Hallabury.

Armor-Piercing
Mechanic Needed

Uncle Ham want* a maater me

chanlc who known about armor pierc-
ing projectile*, and will pay him
$l2 40 a day. Oun, motorcycle, mln
Ing and machine ahop mechanics are
alao included In today'* civil nervlre
rail. Information concerning exam
(nation* ia uvoilable at 303 postoffice
building.

They've Decided
It'll Never Work

(Jeorge VV. ICamney and Ada Flam

sey were married In K a nana. In Or to

l>er. 1888, divorced In 1912. remarried
ing June, 1918, and Monday Ramaey

was asking hi* seconcl divorce In *u-

perlor court. He 1* a mill worker,

living at 910 N 38th at. lie alleged

*h' 4 ordered hlrn out of the hou*e.

Accuses Couple
of Clubbing Him

That Enan Watklna and Mr*. Y\at
klnn srampered out of their houne
and smaahed him In the fare with a
club, while he waa driving hi* cattle
to pasture, waa the charge made by
Mike I>avia, 47'fl Coraon ave . in *<»?

curing an anaault warrant, In Jus
tlce llrinker'n court Monday.

MK\I)OWD\LK CON'MI'IKAC'V
defendant*. Including former pollcc

Officer* Hoy Olm*tead and I'Yank
Clark, were given two week* In
which to plead. In tha United Htatea
dlfftrlct court Monday morning

Wobbly Conclave
Is Held in Peace

Armed deputy sheriffs were held
at the county Jail all day Sunday
awaiting any signs of trouble at the
I. W. \V. conclave at Itenton Junc-
tion. Attorney (ieorge Yanderveer
and others made addresses, accord-
ing to investigators. More than 2,(100

people attended. No one was jailed

DO YOU WEAR A
CHECKERED SUIT?

If you're wearing a checked suit,
look out for police sleuths. Half a

dozen burglaries lately have been
In natty chei ks. Mrs. .Vnn.i llalstad.
i:ii,l Howell si., is the latest victim.
She lost SpOO in jewelry and clolhing.

Dry Law Decision
Is Due on May 17

WASHINGTON, May 3 The nu-
prom« court 'n tlerlnlon on the valid-
ity of conntitutional prohibition will
not ho announced before Muy 17.

The court today took a two work*'
reeew*. after failing to nuilit) any
mention of the dr> dtapui*.


